Romantic RV Lifestyles
Romance Is Right Around the Corner

The crackling campfire, the stars twinkling overhead, and your best friend
cuddled up at your side -- there's no question that camping and romance go
hand-in-hand. Whether you're newlyweds or have been married for decades, your next
camping trip can be the most romantic RV get-away of your life; all it takes is a little
thoughtful planning and the right attitude.

Plan a Romantic RV Getaway For Your Valentine

RV Country.com has some interesting advice for your RV Getaway:
"You own an RV, so you’re ahead of the game! No need to book an expensive hotel, or
worry about a fancy dinner reservation when you can simply plan a romantic
Valentine’s Day getaway in your own RV.
Do you love the beach? Hiking? Visiting craft breweries or wineries? Whatever it is that
you love to do together, you can plan the perfect romantic getaway and show your
partner how much you care without breaking the bank.
So whether you want to snuggle up by a campfire with a glass of wine, watch a beautiful
sunrise together, enjoy a candlelit dinner for two, walk hand in hand and just talk
awhile… Just remember it’s all about taking a little time to connect."

Something Different. . . Unique, Romantic, RV Rental Vacation Getaways for
Valentine's Day

This Valentine's Day try something different, unique, and
romantic. Take that special someone on a horseback ride on the beach, visit a romantic
historic site, or have a glass of wine outside under a beautiful sunset. El Monte RV
Rentals has created a way to explore all of these and more with the one you love.

Romantic RV Getaways
Whether it’s for an anniversary or a regular vacation, going on a romantic RV getaway
with your loved one should be special. With so many beautiful places across the U.S.,
narrowing down the right location can be difficult. Here we share some truly romantic
places to visit in your used or new RV.

Romantic Camping Ideas
A romantic camping getaway can mean escaping life's everyday stresses and sharing
each other's appreciation for the sights, sounds and scents of the outdoors and for what
you love most about each other.
It also means practicing patience with each other, especially if one of you is a natural
scout and the other's idea of camping is renting a fully furnished cabin at a resort. A
campsite within a few steps of the car will make it easier to focus on romance than a
backcountry site that involves carrying 50-pound backpacks.
Most importantly, take the time to plan with your significant other a getaway that
invites romance, from the destination to your tent.

Romantic Camping Road Trip Getaways
With Valentine's Day around the corner it's a perfect time to really enjoy ourselves, our
significant others, all in the presence of nature. Here is a list of the top three regions to
explore on your romantic camping road trip this Valentine's Day.
But this isn't your typical "Top Three" list. We understand that each couple is unique and
that is why we've chosen destinations that speak to the adventure seekers, the cuddly
wuddlies, and the infomaniacs!

Top Romantic Luxury RV Getaways for Valentine’s Day
As Valentine’s Day approaches, Goss would love to help you create a romantic getaway
for you and your loved one. This is a special time of the year where you can express your
love and affection through an extra date, special flowers or even a surprise vacation in a
GossRV!
“Valentine’s Day is the perfect time to set aside all of your work and relax for the
weekend. We are looking forward to helping plan the perfect Valentine’s Day getaway
for you and your spouse,” said Jer Goss, director of sales.

Romantic Ideas





Best Cities for a Romantic RV Getaway
Ten Romantic Camping Destinations
Romantic Camping Blog - Get some great ideas for your camping trip
Transform Your Camping Trip Into a Romantic Getaway

Valentine’s Day and Chocolates

As we grow older, Valentine’s Day may become reserved for that special someone in
our lives. It gives us the opportunity to go the extra mile by taking them out for a nice
dinner and buying them a little something special to show how much we care
(chocolates, please).
Even if there isn’t a special someone in your life, Valentine’s Day is a day to celebrate
love in all its forms. The best way, in my opinion, is to give chocolates to your Valentine.
All you have to do is feel the love!
It is a day where you can expect to be blinded by the color red. Where there are heart
shaped balloons and roses by the dozen; cards filled with promises of love and adulation
and chocolates given in an attempt to express the sweetness of this beautiful emotion.
It’s a day when many who are whisked off their feet begin to understand the love spoken
(and sang) of in Disney movies.
And for those who aren’t whisked anywhere, it’s a day to consume large amounts of
heart-shaped chocolate.

Who says you can’t be in love with chocolate? We all know that feeling is divine.
Choose your valentine chocolates (free shipping) from any of these lovely
establishments:




http://www.chocolatevault.com/camping.htm
http://www.godiva.com/valentines-day-gifts
http://www.berries.com/valentines-day-gifts-sv1

Valentine Party

Is your circle of friends planning a valentine’s party around the campfire? Here is a
website that has adult games for this special occasion. Some are variations on other
games, but some are unique to this occasion; keep the action going using several of these
games. Depending on the open-mindedness of your friends, you might want to skip the
kissing games.
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